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BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY JANUARY 8,1921

i,ona; of suit

HIGH PERCENTAGE DEATH
iTiiOUT MEDICAL

:.
VA-KCÍ- A,

FOR

CQUNTY COMMISSIONERS
SPECIAL SESSION

members on the te?.ra
irs Misses Marian Kennebeck,

ATTEMANCE

THE COUNTY CF
STATE : 0? ; NEW

NO. XVII

I

V

Helen Kof im?.nn, Ruby and Erenme Stephenson. They will play

their first game with the High
School team next week.

X.
Co.

Prom - an analysis recently
Iivestmo
nnde hy .the State Department
El
Fo Stock olders Lia". rty a ci of iicaith of do'.th reports filed
No. 2 i 43 from over the
state, it was. fou-i-- d
Phi.::tiffs
that 10 percent of the deaths
vs.
r.otur liy reported occured withand
Develop- out medical attention. This did
flwkey Mining
ment Company a corporr.tio i.
notinchxle sudden deaths and
V. S. C'nvi.ns, the Unknown
clcths
accidents.
Mo-- t
Antonio Sanchez. de:ea
of the deaths 'in cases
Vxto:-ianSanchez de Sanc- - whero physicians have been nl- i f iod, aro teag reported, the dep- Sanchez, juai .:t,ni;.r.c. ceioivcs, but is eattnt-r.id- d
. .c?..
LuLi
: a'chc.r Teresa S'u:c"f
that ovo
d
of those
T.!;!dcna-!oEayir.u:xo 3V.? Ui'O".- - actu-'.h- y
occiuiiig, especially i a
t!:C r.T-otb
CZ, v .ct:-no.
rural sect o is, are
3 T
lei. g registered. S'nce it is
of th
aid
en to procaine th' t the mijorlty
cico'n v;lno :
ue;ca: c caes not seen by
-- 5 U
o t 0" t tl:physier.is, the clrr.vtment;vi estimate oi between 33 r.nd 40 pc cent df all deaths óocurinff within the state,
To the above named difotda"tV at the present time are
among
"
of you: '
,v.d
persons u lattonded by physiciYou re hereby not'fiedhai
ans. This h z Lee.i especially
commenced against yo-has
in
in the mountainous
the District
cf the Seven.h
in the northern central
I)i;trijt for the Cornty of
part of the st ie. The reporting
State- off New Mcrico, by l!:c for the
past year has been gradabove named plain tif3 praying
ually fceco.tlinof mo?e comnlete.
ifdifiment and clsiics establishhvT so that more sxavt
figures will
tfe'i, cstr.e against, trie a'j.ei"c cue va:lr,l.le later.
.,
ts, :i you cr any. cf yon and. forever
I'l d spussing tic situatin, Dr.
an,' tttóng at rest t'ie- title
inffrs i.i :pl to all of th t pia-- "
.ita, ratated that .this ccJ i
in
,: rar tl f
of
:'s
Cornty
seiious one, rope-t- o
'
.hri i'i
cf Kcr Mesh-c cue to t o causes : f ail
deWbod as f;llo5 tvwit:
.the ure to ionize ti e grave
'
ru'.h

-

.

R. G. Mármol!
M. F. Fifieíd

Trecinct No.l
House of Ramon Luna
Nicolas Chaves
Demetrio Vallejos
Nicanor Artiaga

'

íSPECIAL SESSION DEC 18
.

1920

!

-

In disttict No.
Victor Baca
Bences Baca
Antonio Garia

of the previous scjsion

bio

one-thir-

were read and approved.- -

House of Benito Otero
Benito Otero
Procopio Baca
Pedro Sanchez

.;

2

House of Victor Baca

a

--

The hoard then adopted the follow
ing resolution:

Los Lunas p.eoole
the inru;UT?t;o v cf attending
Governor
Mechem wctMv. and Mrs'. Ed.
Otero, M n k ? Ir.3imon Neus
n
S.tadt, Mrs. And s A.
:3
daughtst-- 'Fra-.cand Ro-- i
se, Mr. Diego Ai "3i, Sénator
f.nd Mrs:- Carlos lltcá and dáugh
ter andlív. Pi.c'.b Jrv nilld. r--

;

s-- -',

eá

.l

W.

STATE HEALTH QFP RTMT. f
Aru ecttion. cf the qualified voters
WAí.TxS AGAÍI S MEASLES
of Valencia County is hereby called

I

n--

Ppóts

I'crt,th

t.t

.

)

i (2) North of rsnse rive
East of. Nov;; Mo:d"S- Meridian
aad .si rty
ronta'niftg one h".ndr3--

re'fnd

ycu are farther .notified tint rnlcss you enter your
cauce to.be entered your
tp;icarance in said court on or before
the 29th day of
January A. D. 1921,
at the hour of 10 o'oclock
A. M, of
said day a decree
will be
(M i)

a-

t

frayed for will

be granted

The attorney for the
is John Barón
liuiff and I1Í3'

f

Done at my

plaintiffs
oí-fi-

1923.

V
By

cilice thia Rth
.

".

t--

yé-.r-

Áf
.

House of Braulio Aarágoii
Braulio Aragón
fisto Aragón
Feles Oérs .

.

o'clock A. M: teí é h'clóclí

o,-

Thq foflowing: named

g

M.

i

day

,

Clerk
D. Newcomb

Deputy:

Casa de escuela
Benccs Castillo
Kalaon Gonzales

Crt!

NOTICE OF MEETING

I
I

the
Nat-

the

Molina

h-i-

the earliest stages, before the er
r uption
Lu
Los
appears on the body.
of
Sheriff
Joe
Tondre,
.
nas was in town, " Wednesday on
official business.
:

Do

STATIONERY
PRINTING 1
on
I
J

- íi
i
i
n
i
i
wno
aitenueu
vjov.
celemíes
Mechem's inauguration in Santa
Fe last Saturday were Mayor
and Mrs Bernard Jacobson and
Miss Helene Hoffmann.
i--

3

$eiett News

2.dq a year
Subscribe today

House of Rtímijío Chave
Eraelio Garcia y Garcia
Remijio Chavez
Enriquez Garley

!

IC.J

5l)

The county clerk is hereby instrucdolían
ted to draw warrant of
in favor of Richard l' ! ío'b'iv
:
stumps for the use of the c m.ty
iJtS-Vi---

c'-t"-

i

Hall of public meetings
t'iiiion Aragón
Terminio Perca
Francisco Garcia y Montoya

i' 5.

A etition pre-residents cf piccin t
.'
r
thn construction
and Jarales v. is ao
L(
the board.
.

'nci-ti1!- '

v

U-- n

12

House of Palo Jaramillo
Francisco Padilla
FNabo Maldonado
Pablo Jaramillo

HYWTTO
I

ta cpnvirr
v

IIUV

j

j. cl !y
f

Precinct No.

.

,

School

ri

lu.'.

irclmsin ?
to" pur-

devices, bea.ing the
names of the county commissioners
who authorized the construction of
the new bridge across the Uio Grande
oposite Los Lunas,. N. M. and also
le year of its construction ind see
thatthey are properly set on both entrants of the bridge. ,

chase 2 bronze

The principal office of the said cor- - j
Precinct No. 15
poration in this State is at Belen, and
the name of the agent in charge there
Cresencio Chavez
of and upon whom service may be House of
Chavez
Crecencio
made is Bernard Jacobson.
Ramon Padilla
j.
r""'(No. 6851)
Jose Ramirez
'
In testimony whereof, "the State
Precinct No. 16
Cox'poration Commission of the State
j
of New Mexico has caused this certi- ficate to be signed by its chairman House of W. A. Thigpen
and the seal of said Commission, to E. T. Chapman
be affixed at the City of Santa Fe on ; Thos. McNail
this 29th day of December A. D. 1920. W. A. Thigpen

i

j

!

'i

i

j

Shall

the bonug
s

I

Wed-

-

' I'e it resolved that th
ajjent is hereby instru

Romolo Romero
Alfredo Montoya

'

.

.

Being no other business before the
board it adjourned to meet on the
21st day of December to take up all
vnfinished work.
LTATE OF NEW MEXICO
CONTY OF VALENCIA

i

)

h

)

Precinc No. 17
Hall of Silvestre Gabaldon
Jose R. Mirabal
Fidel Aragón
Jose A. Savedra
Precinct No. 18
Moquino school house
Romolo Padilla
Adalecio Vallejos
Jose Ologio Márquez

r

"S"v1V

13

House of Macario Chavez
Macario Chavez

.

by law,
published
the said corporation shall be diss.ú,--ed-

I

yuiv.a
8era

.

i

.

:rr:r:;
i;.

Silven.t
Tmilian
to fi 'd
..I..- n
f r.e-ss the
iü'r. to To- -

'A cconmiittee coni.-WMartinez. Miguel Ti'.v.x
r'uftiHo was named as
:md designate !.
v from the new b: i
I'i Srandc to the road

t

alav

"

1

,.

?

.
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Precinct No.

i

Butcher's bond of Chavez and Luna
of Los Lunas, Patríelo Sanchez y Cha
vez of San Rafael and H. E. Byers of
Belén were approved by the hoard and
also bond of Jose Hanosh as justice of
the peace for precinct No. 18 was approved.

, Precirtct Nd, 10

r

j

V.W.Moore
George Lancester

9

Hall of Jose Artiaga
Alffredo Lopez
Elias Chavea
Pascual Sais

Precinct No.

.'

School house
L. E. Heath

Precinct No.

;

--

v,

Precinct No."30

.

.

fv

8

House of Pablo Peña
Nazario Sandoval
Pablo Peña
Plajedes Candelaria

service
hfX
or bv
hv
the federal government? The
national tíoñventiori of the Am- Lpo-innalcpri that, aid hft
pnVati'
.
.
.
.
.
J
HnnMr.l.;n. iivon
1l luiiunet.v
"U uiraomanuig
hv the tintinnnl ornvprnm.
shop is being opened in the Gikent The resoiutiong SUggest th
bert building north of the N
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
at there be a cash bonus, or a gi
office
ft of land, or aid to seccure a hoChairman
me in a town or a city. This alter
system would resu' The BelenchooJs ciMed the- nativenative
,
lt in giving soldiers, sailors and Attest:
A. L. MORRISON
with marines the kind of help that wo
ir second seme.etas
' Clerk
full attenda"'
uld be preferred. Many could get
along without the cash bonus,
interpret
but would appreciate aid to get
Á Segundo,
a home or government land. On. derecho inter;
was
ly by an act of congress could
AUrit,t(maMnTiftles.f Wednesday this alternative system that the
V'wa,V
Legion asks for be worked out.
Aterpretacion de la.
Half a dozen states have already
áa dictadas por ino
V frilin'
voted aid in the form of a cash
bonus making a double sysem
;.onÁTactice at the when logically it should be a naA

The

Hail 'f Daniel Lucero
Salazar
Feliz Aragón
Cleiuénte Romero

í ranci;co

o

o'clock P. M.

"We

Lovnto

!

íoMlirenauingyear,-..- will be
held at its
Banking house on Tu
esday January lltK'1921 at 4

I

aio

Precinct No. 28

'

d

.

Cre.encio Castillo
Jose M. Baca

No, 7

Precinct N9i

i

;

of Jose M. Baca

f H(f

KÍ

House of Manuel Sandoval
Manuel Sandoval
I beato Márquez

.

I

Ignacio García y Gabáldoil

.

w

persons are

Gabaldon

Precinct Nó. 28

Dion icio Mrquez

frecinct

f

t

Albino Chave

Freeifict No 0

di-'-

The annual meeting of
Share Holders of The First
ional Bank of Belén.: for purpose of eleriino- - Di

Í'míí of Ignacio García
falnmon Gabaidoít

;

.

i

-

C3ceptitie
cent .to the obtaining of med cal c ilfhen . This will t; d to make hereby appointed judges of ele tbn
auent.on. ine elimination ot the t e d!se?.e spread more r idly. and the following places fov holding
first mcnt-oneAttention is directed to the f?" the election are hereby designated.
cause, it was po- -'
ot
inted Out, c?,lls for an intensive
that measles is by no means
educational campaign, the soon- - a harmless disep.se,
is suppos-e- r
instituted the better: This one ed by many. While it rarély resü
item alone is enough to thorou- - Its fatally if uncomplicated, it
hgly awaken every citizen of the is followed, in a certain - percen-Stit- e
NOTICE
te the importance of the t?ge of
c?;es, by a form of pneu
work wlipi íriHst M ddne by the moni", which is exceedingly
e
STATE OF NEW MEXICO '
and local health authdities gerdus. Many deaths occur from
and tOktfee eeed for prdijer pro'vi- - j this causé, every y err, especially . ,: CERTIFICATE OF FILING
sion for carrying it out.
among infants under fjve1 yéáÉ
STATED OF AMERICA)
The remedy for the second ca- -' of age. For this reason, párénts ÜN'lTgd
)ss
use lies in the provision of bet- -' should be particularly careful to STATE OF NEW MEXICO
)
childr-ecare
of prevent the exposure of
ter facilities for taking
the sick
those who are un as far as possible, and should, un
It. is hereby certiffied that there
der no circumstances, voluntari
rile to pry.
"The right of our t'zens to ly expose them, as hrs often was filed ffor record in the office of
liv should be" plajccl a':ove all been done in the pr.str While the State Corporation Commision of
others."
pra:tically every child wilt have the State of New Mexico, on the 29th
measles sooner or later, the lon- day of December A. D. 1920; at 10:30
LUM
ger the disease is put off, the Í2S o'clock A. M. by the PEOPLES
the danger. Even in cases which BER COMPANY (N- - stockholders
Mr. F. B. Calhoun, local store- recover, the child is sometimes Liability), a corporation organized
keeper for the Santa Fe Ry. and left with impaired eyes, ear trou rim er the laws of New Mexico, a
President of theBelen Oil Com- ble, or in a weakened condition xecuted consent in wr'ting that saiJ
t rsorhtion be dissolved; ard this Co
pany took in the Inaugural cere- which enders him susceptible to
mmissiop being satisfied th:t all vbi
other diseases. .
monies et Santa Fe Saturday.
The most important point in
quirements of section 919. New
the prevention of measles is the Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codificaeprly recognition of cases, that tion 1915, relating to the voluntary
they may be promptly isoiatsd, dissolution of corporations have been
Attorney F. C. H. Livingston :md the quarantine of person? duly compiled with.
have been exposed ur.ti; it
was a Santa Fe visitor last Satu
NOW, THEREFORE, upon the fil- can be determined wheather
with his commission of an
rday.'
ing
they willdevelope the disease. vit showing that this certificate
Measles is most contagious in
as reouired
been

3

Precinct No. 27

!

n

Diego Aragón

V.

vt

1

j

dan-Stat-

address is First National Bank
:
Bailding, Albuquerque, N. M.

of December

eiin. and ina'iil'tv oi t.ho tt 4.

lv the Sbte

indicate
r.v á3lps is,v';eW H kété;M
cp dctiie tíver t":3 St&U vitíiirt
e
ne:ct few v,xeks. There há.i
ee i to vvldespre d '.utbrcak of
' ripies vithin the iat
ii
v
ere ree
re'i- r.

--

(5)

rece" ved
.Dsp-.-??i-

'1 of Loronio &!
avid Martinet
Guillermo Landavazó
Antonio Jose Candelaria

II

Precinct Nó: 5

;

j

:

i

to be neld in the several precincts of
said county, on the 10th day of January 1921; for the purpose of vot'n
for a justice of the peace and ' ro-- i t
able, and said election to be li' l i.i
eorifirm'ity with the laws of the Sti-cf New Mexico, the Polls of the y.i ii
us .preciiicts shalí be opened t ro:-- 9

:.

,

t

i

Precinc No.

-

I

'

Crecencio Cordova
J Jose Clguin y Garcia

-

;

i No,3

Adolfo Sanchez Hjll
Anastacio Trujillo

Peace arid Constables, to be hel-- on
thi; secoHd Monday in Jafluarj- A. D.
1921.

co-unt.- es

Va-lc--

Pi'fecin

! -

it

House of Mariano Padtlld
Pablo Gallegos
Mariano Padilla
Nathan Bibo

.!

ty commissioners taken in reference;
with the election of Justices of the '

bc-- n

Ja-ii,i:-

-

Be it hereby resolved that the io
l'iwiiflg; proclamation be published 3s
required by law, and the same contains the action f the board of coun- -

-

Tta-rW-

i

i

'Precinct No.

-

e

!

:

In distric Noi one houM of Ignacio j
i
Precinc No. 22
Aragón y García
I
Fablo Trujillo
José de La Paz Salas
jj House of Maclovio
Torres
Juan R. Gabaldon
j Aniceto Aragón
Manuel Baca
. Precinct No. 2
Maclovio Torres

The Board of County Comis-Mr. Chas H. Gooch, principal
met in special session on
sioners
oi ino Aaeiino schools attended
the inaugur?.! ceremonies in San December 13th 1920;There were
taJFe-ln- t
present non. Manuel Garcia
week.
chairman, Abel Vigil and Tranquilino Jaramillo members, Placido Jaramillo Sheriff and DieA restaura - t Ins been opened go Aragón County Clerk.
in the old bahevy o i the Didiei
he S'liiulea

a

i

Precírtct No. 20

Precinct No. 2

He-int'- of

r

'

Precinct No. 19
"V,.

House of M. F. Fifield
Jack Evans

tional undertaking.

I, Diego Aragón County Clerk in
rnd for the county and state aforesaid do hertby ccertify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of
the proceedings of the board of County Commissioners of Valencia
M. as had on their special sos
sion of December 13, 1920 and as of
record in the office of the county clerk of said county and state.-

'

Witness my hand and seal of offke

this 18th day of December
Djego, Arajgon
tpouijty. Clerk;
Telfjii Mirabel,
'

Deputy

920.

'

.
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mi
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You have doubtless noticed

WfS Mi

the growing preponderance of
United States Tires.
Every one is asking for tires
of known value and proved
,

dependability.
.
TUST think of having delicious, rich,
creamy, fresh cows' milk instantly by
merely adding cold water to a powder.
That ia exactly what yóú an do if you
Use Klim Powdered Milk. '.
Klim is hot a substitute for milk, but

J

'

MILK
real cows' milk thai is houri
fresh, nipt lays old It is fresh milk with
nothing removed but the water. You
replace the water, and instantly Klim
becomes again liquid milk as pure and
fresh as the best milk you ever drank.

Spell it backward

wPJS''I f

And that is precisely what
United States Tires represent
in the minds of motorists here
and everywhere.

V,Vi"4 W MS1

The idea back of United
States Tires to build good
tires the best tires that can
be built, is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers.

rVTl
BRAND

We can provide you with
United States Tires to meet
and meet Exactly your indi

POWDERED MILK
No matter how limited the milk supply
your community, no matter how far
away you are from milk, no matter
what season
you have
milk in abundance if you
in

use

88!
.:.

Klim..

Eminent physicians and
leading food authorities
endorsé Klim. Many hospitals are using Klim, 89 are
many schools.

Mim

Merrell-Soul-

e

Ask your own, physician, about Klixh.
Know the safety, the convenience, the
dependability of supply andjuantty, tha..
economy. that 'Klim brings to you.
Make your pantry your dairy. Qét &
supply of Klim to fill your family heeds:
Klim Powdered Whole Milk (full Cream)
for drinkinfo.toir eomíé, for cereals and
desserta; Klim Powdered Skimmed Milk
for all cooking purposes.
Get a supply of Klim today; '' ' 4"
.

vídúal

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Sale Corporation

for sale at

NOTICE

'

Notice is hereby given to
all whom it may concern:
That Antonia Toledo de
Chavez has been dnly
Ule Probate Court of
Valencia County, Executrix of
the.Last will and Testament of
Páblita Arraiza de Toledo, deceased.

THE JOHN BECKER CO

lñ.;
ij...

appoin-Wd'ü-

NOTICE

OF SALE

;

NOTICIA DE VENTA
Noticia e por esta dnflji
qUe slndo asi ordeñan Bor or
deft dé la
He dé Distrito del
condado do Valencia, Nuevo
Mexico, en pleito 2425, para re
paiticion o venta de realidad
perteneciendo a herederos de
Narciso Pino, hasta y encluyen
lo el Luiiesdia 15 de Noviem
bre, 1920, en Cubero Nuevo
Mexico, recibiré ofertas para U
venta del Cebolla Ranch, s'en- do sesión 12 en municipio 5 al
norte de cok'cac'pn poniente 10
N. M. P. M., conttnié&doQ
u.ic mas o menos, con ios
encima.

;

SON ARRESTADOS DE Nlf
EVO LOS 16 VIMJSTA8
Nr tii e is. hereby
tha
givn
having be n so ordered by de- -' Se haccen Nuevas
acusáéidriés
cree of the District Court oí Va
por el condado dé Luna.
lencia County, New Mexico, in
Suit 2425, for partition or sale
of realty
belonging to 'heir's o Santa Fe, N. M., Diciembre 16
Narciso Pino, I will up to .and
que séa el resulta-d- ó
del recurso de "habeas cftfc
including Monday, th'15th day pus" qu será tp suelta
of November, 192.0, at Cubero, par& pdner en libertad amañáriá,
loa' diez
Kew Mexico, receive bids for y seis villistaa que están cumpliendo sus sentencias,
homici
the sale of the Cebolla Hanch, dio en conexión con lapoiincursión
hecha por Villa en Columbus, en
being Sec. 12 in "Township 5 1916, dichos
presos no podran
north or range 10 west, N. M. salir de la prisión.
ivi., containing osu acres
Los Villistas fueron perdonamore or less, with the improve dos
por el gobernada! Larrazolo
ments th reqn.
hace Unas BOcas semnnna v lo
Tamliéri licitaciones para
no se llevo a cabo,
Also bids for an adobe libertad
las gestiones de los
casa de adobe v lote con
house and lot with, a patch of y otras personas, que aleiraron
-- i
.
i.
fenced g o.md across, the street que el indulto era iWnl
el gobernador no habia consulta atravPS del camino de alli, en
the'efrom, m the t wo of
do con la oficina de indultos
a plaza de Cubero, condado de
Valencia County, New
El recurso de habeas ' corpus, Valencia, Nuevo Mexico, conoMexico, known as the Demetrio
que será visto mañana, fue intro cido como el lugar de Demetrio
Jaramillo place, as the same is ducido
por los abogados de los Jaramillo, como el mismo esta
described in a deed recorded in prisioneros.
explicado en una escritura en
Bj.k 84, at page 64, in there- - R. A. Lane,
sherife libro B-en pagina 64, en la
co d r's ffice of Valencia co- de condado de diputado
Luna, llegó ayer oficina del
o
registrador d l
a Santa Fe, procedente de Colin, ty, New Mexico.
de Valencu, Nuevo Mexumbus y técnicamente arrestó a
After determening who has todo
el grupo de Villistas.
ico.
made the highest and best cash
En el evento de que la corte
Después de haber determibid for sid property, or either
declarara legales los indultos, nado
item ther of, I will report the los
qu'en h i he ho la mas alta
presos tendrían que continu-ua- r
y mejor of." rta por dicha propieen la cárcel.
bcrix l. r approval to the rourt.
dad, o cllalesquier art'culo del
Jose A. Jaramillo,
e alega que fueron convictos
mismo, reportare él mismo para
Cubero, New Mexico. por una sola acusación de homi
cidio. Varias personas fueron aprobación a la corte.
muertas en la incurción se hace
Rtdy & Rodey Attorneys,
José A Jaramillo
por el homicidio de personas auo
4 t
no ?e habían citado en el primar
tíubefo, N'uevcr Mexico
í"sí.
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The one perfect polish
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for all fu
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dealers.

niture, autos, floors,
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Morrison & Weeks Mfg. Co.

60 Albuquerque, N. M.

All peí ions

having claims
the
estate eidece'eftt
against
are revuired to present same ADMINISTRATRIX
within the time prescribed by
NOTICE
law,
Antonia Toledo de Chavez,

Administrataix.

To whom it may concern:
The honorable court of
Valencia County has fixed the
I8th day of October A. D. 1920
to hear objections ojrthVestate"
of Daniel Gafciaj deceased, and
for the final adjustment any perlón interested must present his
claim if any in due time.
Georga F. de G Arda
r Administratrix
1st pub Sep 16 last pub" Oct 7
.

Public notice is hereby gU
ven that the undersighned was
on the 12th day of July, 1920,

duly appointed administratrix
NOTICE OF
the estate of Leónides P. Gu
ADMINISTRATRIX rule, deceased, by the Proba' e
Notice is hereby given Court of Valencia County, N.
that the unders'ghned, Georga M. and duly qualified as such
F, Garcia, was on the 21st day administratrix and all persons
of July A. D. 192 J, by the Pro- having claims against said esbate court of Valencia county tate are hereby notified and reNew Mexico, duly ap- quired to present the same to
sta
pointed as adrrjinisiratrix of the the undersigned or to file the
estate of Daniel Garcia, deceas same in said court within the
ed. A persons haviner claims time prescribed by law
Eugenia P. Gurule,
against the estate of the said de'i
cedent are hereby required to
Administratrix
ios
the
ti
LuDas,
the
sarriK
within
M.
present
1st
me prescribed I7 law.
pub July 15 last pub Aug
of

1

AVISODE
ADMINISTRADORA

S "ítvis

F. Garcia
Administratrix.
1st p. Jul 22 Inst p. Aug 12
Gi-brg-

abajo firmadaeóFgaF.
Garcia, fue el dia 21Je Juli(M-- D.
1920, debidamente nombra- -,
da como administradora del estado de Daniel Gar ia, finado.
Toda persona aue teñera recia- contra el estado de diuho
n do es
de
por esta

con-dad-

Chavez
Meat
Market

f

se da por este que

la

ix:-i-.

,WIV
'ITW

a

1

v
The

o

P'esenifer los mismos dentro o('
tiempo fequerido por la ley.
;

eoTgV'F. Garcia
Adm ;stradora.

Block.

TELEPHONE Ho. 73.

BELEN. N,!M.
kinds of MEAT and
Prices Without Compitation.

All

8atWteSlSff

"a P. Jul

i
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